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From the DANWA President:
Hello everyone,
As you can see by the crime statistics (elsewhere in the newsletter) for the
month of June, there was a big jump in vandalism and larcenies for the month.
The taggers have been out spray painting just about anything that doesn’t move
with what appears to be their initials or street names. I suspect that there is far
more of this going unreported than is listed in the report. Larcenies (thefts) are
going to continue to be up as long as people continue to leave their garage doors
open or items lying out when they are not present to watch over them. If you
want to keep it, secure it! As for the other categories, residential burglaries and
stolen vehicles were down with auto burglaries about the same as last month.

672-0409 Email: danwanews@cox.net

Some other items to mention: There will be a new Candlewood Hotel going in soon in the new shopping center area at I-40 and Sooner Rd., as well as
some more of the business’s opening that are now under construction. The new
Police station and Municipal Court building that was just dedicated will be comDistrict 1: Steve Gold—670-2878
pletely paid for by December, thanks to the fact that sales tax money was used to
District 2: Ron McCall—677-7923
build it instead of bond money. On August 28th, there will be a vote on extending
District 3: Jim Highfill—677-5044
the current 1.5 cent sales tax for another 5 years. The money will be used to
District 4: Yvonne Hirsch—670-3971
build a new Fire Station at the current location of the old police building, moving
---------------------------and updating the John Smith Sports Complex, remodeling the Del City Library,
purchasing some new police vehicles and other projects to improve our commuDANWA Website
nity. This will not be a new additional sales tax, just an extension of the current
www.danwa.org
——————————- sales tax already in place. The thing about sales tax is that anyone that purchases anything in Del City, whether they live here or not, helps pay for our comDel City
munity improvements. So, please vote on August 28th. Be safe!
Code Enforcement
----------------------------

District Captains: These are the people
responsible for getting your newsletters
to the block captains for delivery.

670-7379
codecomplaints@cityofdelcity.com

James Standfill

677-2333

danwapres@flash.net

Dates to remember:
DANWA General Meeting—
Calvary Christian Church in the
annex just north of the church,
3900 Epperly Dr. at 7:00 pm,
second Monday of the month.

A reminder that school starts this month so watch our for the kids and older students who might
be walking to school and also remain well aware of the school zone to be sure and slow through
it when it is activated.

The Patrol Meeting will follow
the General Membership meeting at the Calvary Christian
Church annex.

The new police station is open and looks great, something Del City can really be proud of.

CERT General Training Meeting, at 7:00 pm, Del City Community Center, second Tuesday
of the month.

We are still in need of a Patrol Captain to help with the Patrollers activities and equipment.

Remember to get out and vote on August 28th to retain the 1.5 cent sales tax to help our fire
fighters and Del City’s efforts to improve our fire fighting equipment!
Your vote counts, for or against.
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Lend a hand!
We need Block Captains for:
1. S.E. 43rd between Sunnylane and Wofford
Please call Jim 677-5044
WE NEED MORE VOLUNTEERS! Can you
help?
Block captains are a vital part of our volunteers who
deliver the newsletter to our neighbors doors.
We still need some help for block captains—Some
people are delivering two and three routes, can you
give them a hand? A route could be 5 houses or more.
Would you like to help? It’s good exercise one day a
month.
Block captains— if you have or are having problems delivering your newsletters, please let your
District Captain know immediately so they can help
or help find someone to assist you. We must make
a strong attempt to get the newsletter out before
the first of the month of the newsletter….

July 2012 Meeting Highlights
Sixteen members and our community officer were welcomed to the meeting.
Colors were posted and the Pledge of Allegiance was lead
by the Boy Scouts.
The secretary and treasurer’s reports were reviewed and
approved.
Crime stats were provided and discussed.
Old business: none
New business: Donate funds to the Boy Scouts Troup 60
to help with there summer activities.
A presentation about Del Quest was given by Wendell
Kluge
John Hirsch won the door price.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:35pm
—————————————————————————-

For Sale: IGLOO DOG HOUSE
for a medium size dog $50.
Call 343-6020

DEL AIRE DEFENDER
DANWA Area Crime Statistics for
June 2012 plus City wide stats
Prowler = 1 (2) [0] {0}
46xx SE 33rd St.

06/19/2012

05:48

Vandalism = 13 (5) [3] {39}
48xx Kristie Dr. (Apartment)
45xx Brentco Dr. (Business)
42xx SE 41st St.
30xx Del View Dr.
31xx Holliday Dr.
47xx Del Porte Rd.
35xx Vickie Dr.
47xx Woodview Dr.
47xx Ridgeway Dr..(Apartment)
48xx Woodview Dr.
33xx Vickie Dr. (Apartment)
48xx Kristie Dr. (Apartment)
36xx Sunnylane (Church)

06/04/2012
06/06/2012
06/09/2012
06/10/2012
06/10/2012
06/12/2012
06/15/2012
06/16/2012
06/18/2012
06/23/2012
06/24/2012
06/25/2012
06/25/2012

14:25
15:06
00:10
04:20
09:16
18:51
10:50
18:09
14:59
09:18
10:20
03:25
09:24

Larceny = 15 (7) [4] {67}
47xx Princess Ln.
47xx SE 41st St.
40xx Sunnylane (Business)
48xx SE 44th St. (Business)
46xx SE 37th St.
40xx Vickie Dr.
43xx Epperly Dr.
47xx Del Aire Dr.
48xx Kristie Dr. (Apartment)
44xx SE 37th St.
44xx SE 29th St. (Business)
33xx Del View Dr.
42xx Oakbrook Dr.
55xx SE 29th St. (Business)
47xx Tempo Dr.

06/01/2012
06/03/2012
06/04/2012
06/04/2012
06/05/2012
06/11/2012
06/12/2012
06/22/2012
06/22/2012
06/25/2012
06/25/2012
06/28/2012
06/29/2012
06/29/2012
06/30/2012

14:27
11:42
08:23
23:43
13:38
10:21
09:23
18:00
21:28
08:43
15:05
17:39
08:08
17:34
21:50

Residential Burglary = 4 (9) [1] {40}
45xx SE 41st St.
06/07/2012
47xx Woodview Dr.
06/12/2012
48xx Kristie Dr. (Apartment)
06/21/2012
46xx SE 37th St.
06/24/2012

11:42
16:06
20:20
19:50

Robbery/Extortion = 0 (1) [2] {0}
Stolen Vehicle = 0 (4) [1] {10}
Burglary of Business = 0 (0) [0] {3}
Auto Burglary = 6 (4) [6] {26}
47xx Ridgeway Dr. (Apartment)
47xx Ridgeway Dr. (Apartment)
44xx Sooner Rd. (Apartment)
47xx Meench Dr.
47xx SE 43rd St.
42xx Angela Dr.

06/02/2012
06/03/2012
06/06/2012
06/17/2012
06/19/2012
06/21/2012

() = Prior month counts
{} = Same month prior year
{} = Del City wide counts for same period

19:55
15:43
22:20
14:47
11:20
06:09

AUGUST 2012
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Accounting and Tax Service, Inc.

5/13

Home Town, Year Round
Service
3/13

Over 30 years in Del City
4700 E Reno, Del City, Ok 73117
677-6026
677-7023 (fax)
James H. Nolen, EA, ABA, ATP, ATA
Jimmie Nolen
jimmie@nolens.biz
www.nolens.biz
NotIce—any and all ad’s placed In the Del AIre Defender are paId advertIsements

Taylor Lawn Care USA, Inc.

Weed Control & Mowing
Also:
Shrub Trimming, Leaf Removal,
Snow Removal,
Gutter Cleaning, Light Hauling,
Spring & Fall Clean up & More
For Free Estimate 677-6257
2/13

DANWA DARTS
(newsletter and other items of interest by email)

A note to those who wish to receive the newsletter
via email, take note: if a member is registered on
DARTS, they will get the newsletter emailed to
them each month. Go to www.danwa.org, click on
DANWA Darts and follow the instructions on that
page and it’s done. You will not only receive the
newsletter but various other neighborhood related
info items, i.e. reminders of Del City events, occasional notices of persons of interest or vehicles to
watch for, etc.

Okay, PUN TIME
Two antennas met on a roof, fell in love and got married. The ceremony wasn’t much but the reception
was excellent.
“Doc, I can’t stop singing The Green, Green Grass of
Home.”
“That sounds like Tom Jones Syndrome.”
“Is it common?”
“Well, It’s Not Unusual.”
I went to buy some camouflage trousers the other
day, but I couldn’t find any.
What do you call a fish with no eyes?

A fish.

Deja Moo: The feeling that you’ve heard this bull before.

Have you lost a loved one recently and
would like to participate in discussion to
help ease the loss?

Sunnylane Southern Baptist Church at S.E. 31st
and Holliday Avenue, Del City, is having a
group seminar (also known as Grief Share)
starting Tuesday August 21st, at 7:30 pm….
Call Virginia at 677-7779 or call the church
at 677-0591 for more information.
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Dump Schedule notice for Del City RESIDENT’S
September 14, 15, 16 HNWA David Bloodworth - 677-1821 / davidb33@cox.net;
October DCNNWA Mary Setser - 670-6028 / mjrestes@cox.net
All dump dates are at John Smith Ball Park—Current water bill required for proof of residence in Del City
One can also go to www.danwa.org and obtain instructions on hazardous waste from Del
City. Go to the dump schedule page for information.
Don’t forget to use the recycle bins at the North end of the Townsend parking lot..
The new stores are coming along nicely in the Sooner shopping center area and the new Super 711 is making quite a bit of progress from last mention.
Our 15th street construction is also progressing nicely—go Del City.
A reminder regarding mowing, mow in a clockwise direction to keep most of the grass from being
blown in the street, sweep excess pesticides and fertilizer out of the drain areas or back on your
lawn. You can cut down on fertilizer used by mulching your grass and keeping those fertilized cuttings within the yard and get the most of your fertilizer by allowing the clippings to remain in your
yard. One caveat to that is you might have to mow a little more often to keep the clipping size down;
and finally, if you or your lawn care agent does mow or blow the clippings in the street, please pick
them up as it does help keep our sanitation and drainage works manageable and in control.
Happy Birthday to Tim B.
Happy Anniversary to Jeff and Shannon

Neighborhood Watch Association
DANWA Short membership application form
P.O. Box 55558
Del City, OK 73155
Membership to DANWA is 1 March to 28 February the following year and dues are ($12.00). If joining through the year, dues are
prorated as follows: Apr-$11, May-$10, Jun-$9, Jul-$8, Aug-$7, Sep-$6, Oct-$5, Nov-$4 Dec-$3, Jan-$2, Feb-$1. Provide the following information along with membership dues to the above address.
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
Last Name:_____________________ First Name___________________________ Cell Phone:_____________
Home Phone:____________________ Work Phone:____________________ Safe Room:___ Storm Cellar:___
Spouse/Other Name:________________________Work Phone:______________Cell Phone:_______________
Names of Children in Home:___________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name:______________________________________Phone:_________________________
Please provide as much information as possible since it could be necessary to contact the individual in an emergency.
This registration is for the sole possession of the Del Aire Neighborhood Watch Association (DANWA) and is protected
from any unauthorized disclosure other than to local law enforcement officials, the officers and patrollers of DANWA and
is for official use only.

